
CHISHOLM (CHISM, CHISUM) 

of 

VIRGINIA and other SOOTHERN STATES 

Cheseholm - Chisholm 

of 

Scotland , England 

nack!5cound. 

In this study it is well to remember that 
all Sco tland is divided into two p' rta , High
land and Lowland regions. Severs 1 factors give 
rise to thi s div i sion. Mountaina .nd glens en
abled clan chieftaina to defend themaelves from 
a ~ies snd marauding bands . Unpr oductive soil 
and lack of booty aade the highlands una ttract
ive to t he conqueror. Fina lly , the patriarchal 
nature of social life barred, t o some ext ent , 
the progress of c ivilization , and excessive 
clan pride stood in the way of nat ional unity. 

Beside all this , perhaps the DOs t divisive 
fac t o r was the difference in language . The 
highlander used the Caelic tongue , derived fr om 
the ancient Celtic . The lowlander spoke " Sco t", 
complete ly unintelligible t o the mountain folk . 
Scot was an old Northumbrian speech, an ama~ 

I 
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of the sever al tongues of invaders who had 
f orced their way into the northern kingdom o f 
the Heptarchy. Some were traders, some were 
r obbers ; Jutes , Sa~ons, Nor semen (Vikings), 
all mixed with the older Britons , who perhaps 
were a branch of the Gallic Celts . Late r arriv
als were Fris ians, Flemings, Normans and (I few 
French . Northern England was obvi ously anothe r 
"melting pot" of wandering peoples . The early 
Romans seem to have left little of their culture 
or Latin lingo, although Latin did become the 
language of the literati. 

References: 

Mackie, J . D •• 

Trevelyan , G, 

ORI GIN o f the CHISHOLMS: 

ed . 

There 1s no consensus of opin i on among his
torians regarding the origin of th~s family. 
Those who r omantically advocate (I Gaelic de 
scent affir m that the family spr ings from Guth
red (or Harald) , Thane of Caithness , Orkney , and 
Shetland, in the l atter part of the twelfth 
centurr. One Si r Robert Gordon has stated that 
Harald s surname was Chisholm , and that he mar 
ried a daughter of Madoch, Earl of Athol. With
out going lnto the story of how King William, 
t he Lion , put to death the turbulent northern 
family Chief , Let it suffice to quote one sen
tence from the narrative: "Upon that event the 
chiefs of the Chisholms, it is conj ectured, 
sough t a and about the year 1220 
sett led in " Please note the "it !!. 

to the 

writing in his 
: "Chisho l n 

. In Gaelic the name 
pronounced ' Sheesel ' . 

as AN SIOSALACH. l)J.e 

sal' t o name 
theory has been advanced that the 
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share the same lineage as Lord Burghley , a cecil. 
It 1s recalled thst this worthy man was chief 
adviser to Queen Elizabeth I, who ruled from 
1558 to 160j. The supposition, however, seems to 
have little substance when the name Cecil is 
traced back to the Welsh Marches , to Alltyrynts 
in Elwyas. In Welsh Gaelic the name was SITSILT 
snd SYSSIL. not SIOSAL. 

The attitude of modern historians regarding 

,he 'I:l'~i~q~U:li!:'\Y:~jOtft~:,; ,h~e;:~~!:il:~;~;f::.'!m11y seems to 
vary is easy to 
dismiss statement, 
for "originally 

p.53). On 
they are 

'~';h!'"m'[~:',"'~l": of None n anti-
quity ; every living that sort of fam-
ily origin. It is troublesome to have no proof 
offered supporting these theories. Mr . Mackie 
warns the unwary student of a certain "Scottish 
enthusiaSIll for spurious antiquity". (Mackie, op. 
cit. p . 78.) 

Mention has been made of the pronouncement 
of an ancient Scottish historian named Malcolm , 
giving Tindale, England, as the place of depart
ure of the Chisho l ms before they came into Rox
burghs hire sometime after 1066 . Actually no 
documentary proof 1s given for this statement, 
but certain bits of circumstantial evidence con
cerning tUne and place do undergird the Malcolm 
record. Before mentioning the evidence, it is 
well to r ecal l that the earliest written record 
in which the name Chesehelme appears is in a 

l
:r~~k,Of Pope Alexander lV, ted 1254. (C . F . 

. 150.) This 
whose manor 

was on the River Tweed in • 
The etymology of the word 

light on this family. "Tin" 
Tyne. "Dale" means valley in 

sheds some 
to the river 

English 
The Chisholms came from the Tyne 
While looking at words, consider 
"Hullllt'''. In Nurthun,uri .. Lh", CUl\1IIlOn use 
referred to cheese . The vocable Holme 
a river island, and as such did not mean 
body of land surrounded by the sea or by 
water; it also referred to low ground o r 

deep 
pasture 
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surrounded by streams of indefinite size. The 
Isle of Axeholme, in the northwest region o f 
Lincolnshire, is a modern example of the use of 
"hoirne" . 

Sometime after 1066, when the need srose 
to identify correctly individuals for tax coll 
ection or for military service, the use of an 
additional name became a necessity. The Jobn 
who lived on a hill had to be distinguished from 
the John whose was a shallow cross -
ing place in the and so it came 
about that a John who island 
where fine cheese was came to be 
known as John of Cheese de Chese-
holme) • 

When William the Conqueror was struggling 
to subdue Anglo-Saxon England, two uprisings 
broke out which were disastrous for the regions 
of Mercia and Northumberland . Both revolts were 
led by Edwin, Earl of Mercia, and Macar. Earl 
of Northumbria. These chiefs were forgiven for 
their first insurrection, but t he second, in 
1069 , so enraged t he despotic king that he order· 
ed his mounted soldiers to literally "waste" 
the land. The histori an , G.M . Treveylan. tells 
the story: "Between York and Durham he left no 
house standing and no human being alive that 
his horsemen coul d search out". Many people 
were forewarned of the killing of old and young, 
male and female, and of the savage devastation 
gradually approaching ; so na turally they gather· 
ed what they could carry, and drove their cattle 
and horses over r ivers and creeks into the low· 
lands of Scotland where the fierce king could 
not easily reach them. Mr . Trevelyan points out 
that it was at this time that the Lowthian Dis · 
trict of Scotl and "ob tained a strong infusion of 
Scandinavian blood". It is perfectly logical 
that the Cheseholmes established themse lves in 
Roxburghshire during the Norman military incur· 
s ion into Northumbria, when William's troops 
ove r-ran the Tyne River valley. (Trevelyan. op. 
cit. p . 107, seq.) 

During the next four generations the Chis · 
holms increased in wealth and achieved some 
prominence . The headmen of the family were hon· 
ored with knighthood and in the time of Alexan· 
der III, king of Scotland, the "Cheseholme" 



, 
estates we~e raised to a barony sc,cus . The 
names of the chiefs began to appear 1n the pub
lic records of Roxburgh and Se~ick shires . 

CHISHOU'l NOTES ON SPELLING 

It 18 well in any study of the Chisho lm 
family to consider carefully the v.riations of 
spelling of the name in the oldest documents. 
The following specimens. with datea, indicate 
the difficulty which the old registr a r s had with 
the surname . 

1254 
1296 

1361 

1376 
1439 
1480 
1499 
1506 
1508 
1511 

1522 
1527 
1531 
160) 
1605 

1626 
1642 
16'0 
1674 

Chesehelme. Pope Alexander', bull. 
Cheshelm and Cheslom, both in the Ragman 
Ro lls . (Note: Ragman Ro lls, a series of 
documents in which the Scot tish nobles 
acknowledged their allegiance to King 
Edward I of England, 129L-2 , and 1296 . ) 
Richard CheisheLm's sea l W81 engraved 
with hi5 name "s Ricardi de Chei5he1m" 

Scykkl am . This spe lling refl ects the 
Gaelic effort at recording the name . 
Rober t was the first Chisho lm in the 
North of Scotland. 
Chehelme . 
SLahlem. 
Chesssme. 
Schescheme and Sch lescheme. 
Chesim. 
Cheishallle. 
Chessme and Chesome. 

Ine as 1512 

CheseUn. 
Chesom. 
Cheshelm. 
C!.isholm. Walter Chisholm was the bailie 
of the Regality of Melrose. Melrose Abbey 
is on the river Tweed, 1n Roxburghshire. 
Cheisholme. 
Schisholme. 
Shlshome. 
Chielome. 1675 Shisholme. 
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1721 Chisolme . Chisolm is the preferred 
spe l ling of the Knockfin branch of the 
family . 
In County Antrim, Ireland, CHISM is the 
form used. 

Obvious l y the family historian, in his 
rapid reading, shoul d take care not to dismiss 
the variant spellings 85 irrelevant. In England 
CHISOOlM became the accepted form; the same 1s 
true for most of Scotland. 

CHESEHOLM - CHISHOLM 

British Lineage 

Tempo 

WIn. I of England 
1069 

David I of 
Scotland. 1124 

WIn . the Lion of 
Scot l and , 1165 

Alexander II of 
Scotland, 1214 

Alexander III, 
d . 1249 

Edward I of Eng. 
1272-1307 

... Cheseholme noved from 
Tyne River valley to Roxburgh 
1n Scotland . (Record of Mal
colm. Scottish historian.) 
Cheseho l me 

Che seholme. 

Cheseholme • 

Sir John Cheseholme of Chese
holrne (Ba r ony) , Roxburghshire. 
Bull of Pope Alex.IV, 1254. 
He m. Emma, daughter of Wm. 
de Vipount of Bolton. Her 
dowry included lands of PBX
toun in Berwickshire . 

Richard Chesho l me . "del 
Counte de Rokesburgh" s i gned 
Ragman Rolls, v.essal of Ed 
ward I, 1296. He m. (1) and 



Robet't I of 
Scothnd, 1306-
1329 

David 11 of 
Scot land. 1329-
1371 
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had two sons of t'ecot'd , John 
and Alexander. (Rotuli Scotae 
10 , Edward IlL ) 

Sir John de Cbe.ho lme,Knight , 
"del Counte de krwick" , 
signed RBgman Rolls , but 
joLned Robert the Bruce of 
Sco t land, Bannockburn. 

Alexander de Chisholme, "Lord 
of Chisho l me in Roxburghe & 
paxt oun in Serwlckshire". 
Named in lawsuit 1335. (Ibid 
342,402.) 

Here the family is found in the Highhnds: 

David II of 
Scotland , 1329-
1311 

Robert II of 
Scotland, 1371-
1390 

Robe rt III of 
Scothnd , 1390-
1406 

Si r Robert de Chiaho l me , 
''Magnate of Sco tland". Fo~ht 
with King David at Neville s 
Cr oss , taken prisone r 17 Oct . 
1346. He m. Anne, daughter 
of Sir Robert Lauder of 
Qua rrelwoodj dowry l ands in 
Nai rn and Horay, Scot land. 
I ssue: Robe rt al\d William. 
(Fraser ' s Invernea a Lane , p. 73) 

I lk, 
BerwLckshL re . Issue: 
who m. Catherine Bisset; 
ander, who succeeded ; and 
Rober t who m. M.rlon Douglss. 
Alexander de Chis holme , who 
succeeded his br other John aa 
c l an Chief. He m. Ma rgaret , 
daughter of Weyland de I s 
Aird, Earl of S tr.tharne, by 
his wife Ma tilda. 
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James I o f 
Scotland , 1406-
1437 

Ja~s IV 
1488- 1513 

Mary Queen of 
Scots, 1542-
1567 
J ames VI of Scot
land, who became 
James I of Eng . , 
1567- 1625 

Charles I of Eng. 
and Scotland , 
1625-1649 

Thomas de Chisholme , Constab l e 
of Urquhart Castle up to 1391. 
He m. Margaret, daughte r of 
Lauchlan Macintosh. Issue: 
Alexander , Lord of Kinrossy 
Wiland, who succeeded. 

Wi land de Chisholme of Comar. 
(First "THE Chisho lme".) 

John Chisho l m. 

Alexander Chisholm who m. 
Janet Mackenzie, widow of 
Aeneas MacDonald of Glen 
gar ry. Issue: Thomas , and 
John who succeeded Wiland of 
Cornaro 

J ohn Chisholm. who m. Janet 
Bayne, no issue. He m. (2) 
,~~Mackenzie. lssue: 

Thomas, of Kinneries!' Agnes , 
who m. Wm. Rose of Cava; a 
deu . who m. Al ex. Roce; and 
another dau, who m. Maclean 
of Dochgarroch. 

Note: This is a c lan chieftain record. The 
eldest son did not always inherit. Scot
tish cus t om permitted , on occasion, 
brothers to succeed to the headship of 
the clan. 

Refs : 
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CHISHOLM NOTES : Cadet Branches . 

The younger 90ns of even prominent families 
are not often found in public reco~ds unless law 
breaking is, rightly or wr ongly, charged against 
them. In the Chisholm family a few achieved 
recognition, and diligent historians have taken 
note, thus widening the scope of their research. 

The Chisholms who became a Hi!hland clan in 
the reign of King David II of Scot and (1329-
1371) were a branch of the Border family whose 
barony was in Roxburghshi r e . Sir Robert de Chis
holme , son of Alexander, Lord of Roxburghe and 
Paxtoun. was knighted by the king and acquired 
much wealth through his marriage to Anne, the 
daughter of Sir Robert Lauder of Quarrelwood. 
Sir Robert de Chisholme, son of the above Sir 
Robert, was knighted in 1357 and in 1359 his 
property on the rlver Glass (Strathglass) was 
raised to a barony. It was about this time 
that the Highland branch of the family gained 
renown as a clan; Erchless Castle was the stro~ 
hold, and Roxburgh lands continued in tenure on 
the Border . 

KNOCKFIN branch: The Knockfin Ghisholms 
acquired their name from their estate in RDss
shire. 

During the year 1717 one Alelander Chisolm 
(thus he spelled his name5 migrated to the Caro
lina Colony and made his home in "Charles Towne" . 
This lineage insists on the Chisolm spell ing. 
(W.G . Chislom , Chislom Gene alogy , p.24.) 

CROMLI X branch: Si r Edward Chisholm is 
said to have been the progeni t or of the Cromlix 
(Cr omlick) branch. He was the youngest son of 
Rober t , who mar ried Marion , daughter of Si r 
William Douglas of Drumlanrig , Hawick and Sel 
kirk . This last Robert was the third chil d of 
Sir Robert de Chisholme , Knight, Lord of Rox
burghe, who was custodian of Urquhart Castl e, 
on Loeb Ness. 

From earl y times the Lowland Chisho l ms wer e 
staunch supporters of the Bruce- Stuart family in 
the uprising to win Scottish independence . As 
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devoted Roman Ca thol ics, they were counted as 
enemies by the Pre sbyterian pa r ty. From these 
facts it is easy to unde rstand how, with the 
continual petty wars and unceasing Border raids , 
the family rose snd fell with Catholicism. The 
Cromlix Chisholms were, so to speak, "in the 
eye of the s tonn" . 

Three of the descendants of Si r Edmund of 
Cromlix we r e Ca thol ic bishops . Si r James Chis 
holm was r oya l chaplain to King James I II of 
Scotland (1460-1488), Hi s brothe r William Chis 
holm was Bishop of Dunblane. snd a nephew , also 
n amed WLll i am , became bishop of the same diocese 
nea r Stirl ing . These Chisho l m bishops have been 
severely c r iticized by Presbyterian historians , 
consequently it i s impossible t o evaluate im
partially their usefulness . William, the young
er, final l y found it expedient t o leave Sco tland 
f or FrQnc~, whQtQ a f tQr Q ti~ hQ was n QmQ d 
Bi shop o f Va i son . 

Much la ter, during the reign of Jame s VI 
( 1567-1625 ) who became James I of England , anoth
er Sir James Chisholm was "Haster of the House
hold" t o the king . Agnes , daughter of this Sir 
James, marr ied the famous John Napier of Merch
iston, t he inventor of logarithms . Her b r other, 
also named James Chisholm , Knight l married Helen 
Stirling , the " Fair Maid of Perth' of song and 
poem . The daughte r o f this l ast J ames Chi sholm, 
named Jane, married her cousin , Janes Drummond, 
Baron of Maderty in Per thshire . Their grandson 
Wi lliam Dr ummond was Major-Gener a l i n the army 
of Scotland. Our ing the Restorat ion (Charles II, 
1660- 1685) he rose t o be Lord of the Treasu ry o f 
all Britain ; and in 1686 he was crea ted Viscount 
St utha l lan. 

The house of Cromlix is now ext inct in the 
Scottish male line. The Earl s of Kinnoul an d o f 
Perth ma rried Chisholm brides of t his lineage. 
( No te: The write r is indebted to Mr . W.G. Chis 
holm' s research fo r the line age of the Cromlix 
Chi sholms. Also note t hat the writer bel ieves 
that Richard Chese some , who l eft Great Britain 
for the American colonies CB 1641 , was a descend
ant of Si r James Chiahol. , MAster of the Hou se 
hold for King James I of England . The be l ief is 
b •• ed upon cir cums tan tLaI evidence a nd thus is 
not offered ., f. c t. ) 



name . At 
and CHISM are accepted 
cords , however. show a 
o f Ben Jonson , dramatist 
who chi ded him for not 
l y , does not he l p much . 
time for 8 man who C;8nnot 
thIn one way." That 
t he seventeenth 

Rider. i.n 
~raPhical Index, 
ng hudlngs cover 

Chisam, Chisan, Chisem , 
holme. Chi.houn, ChisLn, 
ChlssetJ; , Chissom Chisslm> 
ham , eheleham , Cheshollll, Chessum , 

There nuat be a dozen more 
in the sal"ly records . 

11 

correc t-
no 

found 

Note: The Cheesman and Chismln orthogr " phy 
is not <:on,lde red a Chisholm reference . This 
falDily odgLnated in the County of Kent in Eng
land, and their documents do n ot show any family 
rehtionship to the Northumbrilln and Scot t hh 
families. Cenealogists agree that if there is a 
kinship it detea from a long way back in English 
history and is, the refore. not contributory to 
American Chisho lm lineage . 

VIRGINIA CHI SUMS 

The first Chisholm to emigrate to the Vir
ginia Colony . whyse record has been found. wal> 
Richar d Cheesome. His headright ~as used by 
William Batt in 1643 , who acquired 250 ac re s of 
land lying along the banks of North River , which 
flows into Mobjack Say. This region was in York 
County in 1643; today i t is found in Mat~s Co . 
in Vtrgin''': (Nusent. (,:"""11",,,,, ~ Pinnll!",r". 146). 
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It is not possible to state with certainty 
just what caused Richard Chisholm to leave hi s 
homeland when he did, and cast his lot with the 
adventurers in the co Lony. The poLttlcal and 
social unrest which surrounded the Chisholm 
families in Scotland and England, especially the 
Bishops' Wars, 1639- 1640, indicates that there 
was sufficient reason for hLm to break with his 

It been noted that the Chisholms had 
even distantly related to 

The Lothian Chisholms 
of Mary Stuart, the un-

o being ac tively engaged 
her reign. (Mackie, 
seq . ) Now that 

• • was in a life- and-
death struggLe with the parliaments of both Scot
land and England. it seems probable that the king 
invited Richard to leave London on some govern
mental duty . It will be remembered that Sir James 
Chisholm, of the was "Master of 
the Household" for of England . 
(W . 10.) 

probably 

~;:,~l:~l:!;:: in a over Governo r This man 
so arrogant that the 

Council and Assembly had deposed him and named 
their own governor . The king, however, did not 
accept this "act of regal authority" and re 
instated Harvey in office. Foolish Harvey never 
learned, and again the people intoler-
able , and again removed him from The 
king then , on 2 April, 1641, Will-
iam Berkeley governor, to Virginia. 
He arrived in February Chisholm 
could have been in the same th"e~C;;~~d 
governor; if so , it would ~ ' s 
name fails t o appear on the that 
time as a simple immigrant. • ,p .xlx.) 

On April 18, 1644, a Indian 
massacre horrified the co l ony. 
~ a 
tll ... 
of the 
ate from 
A Compac t 

were 
to 500 . 

History, 
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The Indians could never understand why they 
should not est the se ttlers' beef when they were 
hungry , and the l and- hungry immigrants could no t 
be restrained f r om t aking t he Indians' hunting 
bnds. The result was a smoulder i ng hostllity 
that had existed ever since the English estab-

~:~.~.~~~~l~;:jj~~~~i'~he banks of the James ; p. 

, 
in t o 

buy or claim a of land on some the one-
time forbidden Indian ground . Somevhe r e a l ong 
t he "freshes " o f the Mattaponi Rive r would have 
been a l og i cal location , not too far fr om J ames 
town and on a navi~able stream. That he did ~et 
a grant seems certain, since two references to 
Chisholms i n the region ar e f ound in York and 
King and Queen counties . Th i s l as t coun ty was 
cut from York in 1691 . I n a l awsuit in the 

26 1657, 
• 

that Richard Chisholml was 
born London . To have occupied 
such an position on Governo r Berkeley~ 
staff his age ar ound t hirty years . 
Nothing discovered about his ma rriage ; 
indeed , possible that he was a widower at 
the time his voyage to Virgin i a . No r ecord 
has been found ahowing tha t his wife's headr ight 
was used in the colony . He must have ma rried in 
Virginia, and before 1660, s ince h is son James 
is of record as marrying in Maryland in 1678. 

Family tradition must no t be accepted with
out question, but nothing seems to oppose the 
belief that there was a ma r riage connec tion be
tween the Isham and Chisho l m families in early 
colonia l times. Cir cums tantial evidence leads 
t he writer t o believe tha t Ri cha rd Chisholm mar
ried Margaret, daughter of Roger I sham and his 
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wife Grace (Maddison) Isham. The estate r ecords 
of the Northern Neck and Eastern Shore show that 
Roger Isham had land transactions in both reg i ons 
as did the Chisholms . The home- place of Roger was 
in Westmoreland Coun t y. on the south shore of t he 
Potomac River. (Nugent, op.c i t. , p . 404. 2nd . edn . ) 
The will of John Maddison , 10 Novembe r, 1659, 
mentions Grace (Madd i son) I sham. (Crozie r, West
moreland County, p.2 . ) Richard Chisholm died 
ca 1670 i n Lancaster County. Virg i ni a . 

Genealogists have inferred f rom t he records 
(not from direct proof) t hat the sons of Richard 
and his wife Grace were: James Chisholm of 
Lancaster County. Va . ; William Chisholm of Mary 
land: and Alexander Chisholm o f King William Co . , 
VirginiB . 

Refs: (in addition to those a lready mention
ed) Torr ance Wills. Ol d Somerset, Ma r yland; 
Baldwin, Maryiand Wills 

ISHAM FAMI LY NOTES: 

The I shams of Lamport, Northamptonshire, 
Eng l and, are an ancient fami l y , t heir l ineage 
going back to the reign of King Wi l liam I I (1087-
1100) land was c l ose to the River Isse, 
from fami l y derived its name. 
became and the suffix in old 

durIng , 
t he time to used In 
Eng l and. Twelve generations , a nothe r Roger 
Isham is menti oned in the reco r ds of West-
moreland County . Virgin ia owning land on the 
souths i de of the Ri ver in the "fr eshes" 
thereof . The Isham cha r t be f oun d 
in Joseph Foster' s 1887. 

p . 
"' be fo r e 1659 . op.cit. 

Geo r ge Isham . ironmonger , of London , who 
purchased three shares in the London Company fo r 
37/ l 0s. in 1609 was possibly t he father or c l ose 
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kin to Roger, and to t he several other I.haa 
emigrants whOle names appear as "headrighea" in 
the early Virginia land grant,. (Nugent , ibid . 
index. Alex. Brown , Genesis of the United 
States , vol.I.) 

H!:lnry Isham (1626-1676) who was living 1n 
Henrico County, Va • • 1n 1657, marded the widow 
Hrs. Katherine (Randolph) Royal. Henry lived 1n 
Bennud. Hundred, on Turkey Is l and . He 1 •• aid to 
have strongly opposed the autocratic , unjust 

of Governo r William Berkeley, and to have 
his In 1616 as a consequence . Henry 

father wa. William 
hh mo ther 

of TOdd1,,; 

the first known 
Jl March,1654. 

1s a poss
in 
worked 

~~;~~~;;l!~lP~!~";h'm in Henrico Co . , Va . 1n 
Northampton Co. , Va,. 
generation. of men named 
Va . Will. & Administrations, 
f8.m, tl~. I sDn, and l sum, a ll occur 
records to pl,ague the f8mLl y historbn. 

JAMES CHlSIfJUot of Lancaster (Justice of the 
Peace) : 

J ames Chiaholm2 • born C8 1657 in New Kent 
Co.! Va., diad L698 ( .... ill prov"d 11 Fabruary, 
16911 in St. Mary ' s Co ., Maryland), was the son 
of Richard the immi grant . The public records 
s how that he lived most of his life in Lancaster 
County , Virginia, 
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It should be kept in mind that the political 
uprising called "Bacon ' s Rebell i on" was seething 
t o a crisis r ight in the region where the Chi s
holms were !iving. and j ust a t t he time when 
young James was coming t o ma turity . A majo rity 
o f the weal t hy l and - owners who ruled the colony 
had been indi ffe ren t to the suffering of the 
lesser folk , who had been constantly at t acked by 
Indian marauders f rom the nor t h, the Susquehan
nocks . The government t ook money for t axe s bu t 
gave them no pr otection, At long last, Nathaniel 
Bacon Jr. took the lead and punished the redmen 
a t the Battle of Bloody Run . Not stopping here , 
those i n revo lt r esolved to force Governor Be rk
eley and his circle of oligarc hs out of office. 
The Chishol m family could not be classed as veey 
eich . neither were they the poorest of the poor . 
Neveetheless they. along with other land-owning 
l! .. lghuour". dt!cid .. d tu gel out of the WQy of t he 
vigilante - type bands who began t o plunde r t he 
wealthy . The Chi~.~h;oi':m~.~;fl o: und refuge across the Po t omac River 1n 

For an ... 

home 1n Lancas ter Co . • Va . . ;ii~~~' 
that his children were a ll bo!'~nci~:~: :~ • the 
mothe r being Ann Cartee, his ;;;~.,;o f 
whom l ater . The children we r e: _ Wm. , 
and Mary. 

James2 owned land in Ma r yland, there f or e his 
will was enteeed for probate In St. Mar y ' s Coun ty, 
"James Chea sum" , drawn on 11 Feb.169g and proved 
8 May o f the same year. (Baldwin , Maryland Calen 
dar of Wil l s, vol.2, p . 176.) 

CARTER FAMI LY NOTES: 

In Great Britain the Ca rter famili e s a re 
wides pread over the land. The name appears in 
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tw~n ty- s1x different shires . 
of Family Names , p.466 . ) It 

to discover that there are ~:i~~~~ij~~~~~ names listed in 
1624 

, 
prime importance. His 

W::"~::~~;~' Norfolk County, or across ! River County", (Nugent , 
7.) His iuteres 1's soon 
seems to have centered 

Co., Va. by the year 
p. ) 

were one of the richest families 
Their dedication to hard work 
for them respect and social 

source of their wealth was not 
of thousands of acres of land ; 
various industries was profit -

t and to the colony. 
The central homestead or manorial establish

ment was called "COtorOlllBn" and was located 1n 
Lancaster County, Virginia. As 1'1_ went on,it 
became 8. center of social life in the Not:thern 
Neck region. 

Mr. W. G. Chiso l m, genealogist, onetime pre,," 
i dent of t he Maryland Historical S()ciety and the 
author of Chisolm Genealogy. was the first to 
call attendon to the a llIance of the Cartflr and 
Chisholm families . ( Letter , Apdl 11, 1917.)This 
sustains, to some dflgree, our family tradition. 

James Cheasum, i n his will drawn 11 February 
169B,:mentions Annfl as his wife . (Baldwin, Mary 

.176. Her maiden namE! 

woo 
ac r flagfl was 

Chisum wou Id 
the Peace in 
suppor t of 
This poin ts 
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The coun ty records show that seve ra l of 
Robert ' s relations lived in Caroline at a l ate r 
time . The "Hon . John Carte r" obtained a grant of 
4740 acres borde r ing the North Anna River i n 
1726, joining the Carr g r ant. (Campbell,ld.p.302). 
As l a te as 1953 a Miss Ivy Carter r e sided in the 
tOWfl of Sparta in Ca r oline. (Campbell , id . p.176). 

JOHN CHI SUM OF CAROLINE COUNTY 

J ohn Chisum3 , born 1681 In Lancaster Coun t y. 
Virginia, ma rried ea 1703 I n Richmond County , 
died 1734 in C2roline County, was the son of 
James Chisholm of Lancaster Co . , and his wi fe 
Ann Carter . The Lancaster Co . pub l ic r ecor ds 
show , from a deposition made in 1699 , that the 
son was eighteen years old on that date. (Balmer 
re search.) Not long after this he evident l y went 
to live wi t h his kin in C3rol i nc County, Va. At 
that tLIDe t he Ch i sho l m plantation was on Po l ecat 
Creek near the Mattapony Rive r before King Will 
iam County wa s divided. 

Note: Caroline County was forned in 1727 
for political expediency. By unit ing the nor thern 
and western sect ions of King and Queen, King 
William, and Essex counties , the ru l ing party i n 
Williamsburg hoped to quiet complaints from a 
numbe r of people living far from the county s eat . 
The matter came to a vote in 1727 and a new 
county was formed . The dissa t isfacti on contin
ued , however, and many of the inhab i tants moved 
away to where r icher lands and f re edom from tax~ 
were attractive . (Campbell , Colonia l Caroline , 
p. S2 seq.) 

Neighbours were i mportant in early co l on ial 
tUnes , much more so than today; travel was more 
diffic ult, pos tal service barely thought of , and 
telephone and telegraph s ervice non- existant. 
The Chi sums of Caroline had t he Gui llentines ,the 
Watkins, the Terrell s, Cardwell s and o t he r s , 
living close by on Polecat Creek " about a mile 
back in the woods, on both s ides of Saddle Swam~ 
This near Powel l' s For d on t he Mattspony River" 
(Campbell, ibid, p.)06.) This a r ea was in St. 
Margaret's Parish after t he year 1720 . 

Some of the chi l dren and grandch ildren of 
J ohn Chisum) inter ma rried wi th the se neighbour
ing families, bu t he, empl oyed at t he county 
seat as an a ttorney- at- law, had contacts with 



people from other counties 
he aeems to have foun d his 
family (of whom later) of 

Eli~abeth Bradley was 
aa Br.dley. a person of 
tenburne Parish. She was 
Bradley 

l ey who 
ta t e of 
op . 

h" 

ably accepted: 
the Shenando 

o 

397 ; 

ond 
, and 

Sevier in 

BRADLEY FA.'11LY NOTES 

Chisum 
knew the 

ond 
tud-

• •..•.•• :.records 

" went 
woo 

of 

p. 

The Bradley- Chisholm connectlon is based 
upon a tradltlon preserved by Hrs. Wililam Hltch
ell, nee Margaret Chlsho l m of Harion, Al abama. 
Judge Bradley was a partner of the wel l-known 
Blrminghan law firm of Tillman, Grubb, Bradley 
and Horrow. He acknowledged a rel.tlonshlp with 
the Chhhoim. when he employed Marlaret Chisholm 
as his secreury. The Br adley fam ly history 
goes b.ck to coloni.l days and the Old Rsppa 
hann och County sett l ers. 

It La surmised that Lawrence 3rlldley , who 
was appo i nted ;IIdmini strator of the eatate of 
John Chisum of Caroline Co. , Ve. was releted to 
the widow Elizabeth Br adley , probably his siater. 
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(Campbell ) 
The are saId Co 

have been Bradley of Rich-
mond Co . , Va., who wa s the son of Thomas , born 
1633 , a merchant in 1665, who was the eldest son 
of stIll another ThOmas Brad l ey , D.O., chaplain 
to King Charles I of England. The Rev . Thomas was 
also prebend of York, snd rector of Ackworth In 
Yorkshire. The mother of Thomas t he immigrant 
WBS Frances, daughter of Lord John Saville of 
Pontefr act in Yorkshi re. (Stanard, Some Emigrants 
to Virginia , p.16.) 

The ear l y Bradleys seem to have been merch
ants or mariners , rather than tobacco planters . 

Bradley of 1636 who had property in south
was part owner of the brig "Sarah 

He was prosperous and soon extend 
Maryland and to the Northern 

in 1658 and left his will 
Virginia. (Torrance . 

p.47.) 
equally successful in 

'~:~~;;1: trust of a number 
: , a shsre 

Cognets . 
, fo r both 

The nsme is not found in as many 
regions of the Isles, ss names of others 
who emigrated to America . Even 80, there a r e ten 
different parishes in England named Bradley, 
found i n seven different shires. (Burke, Key to 
the Ancient Parish Registers , p.53.) 

JOHN CHISuW> of AMELIA COUNTY 

John Chisum of Amelia, born ca 1704 , married 
ca 1730 , died in Amelia COl ' Va . 90ctober , 1792, 
was the son of John Chisum of Caroline County 
snd hia ~ife Elizabeth Bradley . His birthplace 
on Polecat Creek in the Hattapony ~iver valley 
was in old St . John's Pa r ish . which wa s divided 
in 1720 , leaving the Chisum plantation in St . 
Margaret ' s Parish . Until 1727 the po l itical sub
division was King William County . (Notc : the de
sc r iptive phrase "of Ame l ia" is added because 
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John4 lived molt o f his U f e in Ivne U .. Coun t y , 
Virg inia. 

J ohn4 rece i v ed a good edueati on, 
p r obably with the Rev.James Harye, ". who had an academy in 

( J.T . Duke, 
.) t e e tbe 

hLs sis ter 
John ' , 

\'DUB t have come 
his uncle, James 

ViE·gin la. 
Jan. ,1733 . 
~~in. in 

rent 

.. 
cbLldren of John 

~~0g~~~j:~~~::!~;~~'; m()Ved from IOUa,.. 
Kt:utucky. 1I., L.tllntr; 

ThLs Will be f or e 
ceased. As late 

wac at t .eked by 
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Chief Doublehead 
"station" on the 
froll1 his family. 
p.351 , seq . ) 

and some forty warriers at his 
Cumberland River. He lost si~ 

(Madden, Sevier Fsmily Hi story, 

Many of the Chisum- Chisholm records of that 
time have disappeared . The family was busy sett
ling On new plantations, and t hreats of Indian 
attack, always uppermost in the mind, left litt~ 
time for making records in the o ld Bibles. Family 
traditions, handed down through the generations , 
are preserved . One of the most interesting Ls the 
statement that John Chisum of Amelia and his wife 
El lender Gillentine were the parents of twenty
ewo children. (Perrin & Battle, History of Ken-

648 . ) Some of these chi ldren, no doubt , 
>h,d as infants, snd their names have been 

A few of the young people moved south, 
Sout h Caro l ina and Aisbama , so far 
visiting was impOSSib l e. The names 

are found in old Bibles, 8 few in 
r ecorded wills, and ancient family 

PUBLIC RECOROS: 
The pub lic t:ecords of V!t:ginia have a nurnba

of t:eferences to John Chisum of Anelio, which 
reveal much of his life and character. 
1733 Chisam, Land Grant on Little Fork, 

1733 . (Cognets Lost Va. Records, 

1736 on 
) 

1743 200 
ac. on 
Nicholaa 

1753 John Chisum 
of Halifax 
as "frOlll 

1754 John Chisum & 
200 BC . to John Cook in Ame l ia Co. ,Va. 
Cook related by marriage . (D.B . 5,p . 202.) 

1756 John Chisum, Land Grants, 4, total 1400 
acres, surveyed by Drury Stith, located 
along Straight Stone Creek nea r Randolph 's 
Long Island in the Staunton River. 
(Surveyor ' s note book is owned by Mrs . E. N. 
Clements , Chatham.) 



1757 

1761 

1761 

1763 

1767 

1767 

1767 

1767 

1765 

1779 

1792 
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John Chisum , Land Crant , 400 ae. on Fly
blow Creek. After 1767 land is in Pitt
sylvania Co . (Halifax Land Crants.) 
John Chisum applied to HaUfax Coun t y 
Cour t, permission to buUd a "water grist 
mill" on Str aight Stone Creek. Hia land 
on both sides of the ereek. Permis,ion 
granted. (Court of Pleaa , Halifax 
Co ., Va., Bk.J, p . 359 . 
John Chiaum eonfirmed e xecutor of the 
101111 Co . 

James Chisum, Be. , 
ariah Creen purchase . 
O.B.l, p.S I ); 
from Halifax in 

" . the ZBeh
Co . 

el,1t off 

John Chisum and Ellender hil wife sell 50 
ae . to John Oyer of Halifax , land in 
Halifax Co . (Pittsylvania O. B.l. p. 63.) 
John Chisum sell, a negro g i rl, Jean, to 
Yuille and Murdock . (Hal ifax Co. O. Bk.) 
John Chi&um and Ellender hit wife , with 
Niehola& Cuillotine , aell 200 ae. to 
John Cook , land on Flat Creek, Amelia Co . 
(Amelh Co . 0.B.9, p.41.) 
John Chisum se lls to Richard Eggleston J~ 
of Powhatan Co. 73 ae. in AQelia Coun t y. 
(AlDeUa Co. 0.B . 15, p.169.) 
John ChlsUIIl makes a deed of gift to his 
younge,t Ion Obadiah Chisum

l 
80 ae. in 

Amelia Co. (D.Bk . 19. p . 132 . 

John ChtsWll4 married Ellender, daughter of 
Nichole, Gillentine (GUil10t1ne\ G11 lin8ton) end 
his wife Elirabeth Ricke t ts. £1 ender wss born 
ea 1716 in King William Co . and died April 1804 
in Amelia Co., Vir ginia. 
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1. 
2 . 
3 . 

4. 
5. 

6 . 

7. 

a. 
, . 
10. 
ll. 

12. 

Known children of J ohn4 and Ellender Chism: 
John Chis~. Capt ., b.ca 1732, of whom later . 
James Chisum , b. CB 1734 , of whom later . 
Elizabeth Chisum , b. C8 1736 in Ca roli ne Co. 
She m. John Estes J r. of Carol ine , d . Logan 
Co., Kentucky. 
Absalom Chisum , b.ca 1740 in Orange Co ., Va . 
Adam Chisum, b, CB 1742 in Orange Co.; wi ll 
da ted 1817 in Union Co. , S. C. near Spartan
burg; three known children . 
Elijah Chisum , Capt . , b. C8 1744 , of whom 
later. 
Isham Chisum , b. Amelia Co. , d . in 
Co" Ky . He m. --;;.,r.--r!, Russe ll. 
Chloe Chisum, b. Amelia Co . • m. ca 
J ohn May . 

Chr ist ian 

1777 

Anna Chisum, b. Amelia Co . , m, Ambrose May. 
Obadiah Chisum, of whom later. 
Priscil la Chisum , b . Amel i a Co . , m. John 
H. Hill. 
Sarah Chi sum , b . Amelia Co. , m. Wm . PS[tillo. 

Note: The names of the ten other chi l dren o f 
t h i s coup le cannot be given with ce rtaint y. 

CAPTAIN JOHN CHISUM , Patriot 

John Chisum5 was born ca 1732 in St . 
a Parish, Caroline Co . • v. . He died 

after 1806 in the home of his brother 
I.t,' , White Co. , Tennessee. 

;,~;,~i:~:) FaoUy d8u in-the first child of 
wife Ellender 

have fai l ed to find 8 
r ecord Captain Chisum (Chis -
holm) . of his chil dren pr e -
served in the family tradition. This may be ex
plained by the character of his life, that of 
woodsman, "land viewer". and a rlllY scout (spy) . 
He was associated for many years with Valentine 
Sevier J r ' l who was lIsted In one '/lrgin18 pay 
r GI1 as a 'apy", receiving 1>12,15s . (Va. MBg. of 
Ris t . & Biography, Vo1.XIII, p .207.) 
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in which Captain JohnS was interested, ser ves as 
a summary of his l i fe : 

1732 

1745 

1753 

Born (ca) St,Hargaret's Parish, caroline 
County , Virginia. 
School in Fredericksburg , Va . Home in 
"Sherando Valley", 8E1soc:iated with Sevi e l'6 
and Harrisons . (Madden, Sevier Family 

) 
~~~:~:"". Augusta County frontier; 

1758 Augusta Co. Record: Capt. 
Mosby's Company, Co l . Robert Slaughter in 
c~and. Se rved 8S prlvate.(Henings,Vol.7. 
Crozier.) Scout with Valentine Sevier, 
much time in the woods . 

1772 Two land grants i n Botetourt Co .• Va,. 
Reid's IsLand . Dist. l S (in Floyd Co . ,Va . 
today) and D1st.16 , New River and Sinking 
Creek, one po l l . 

1773- 74 Delinquent on Tax List . Augusta Co. re
cord. Order Book says: "The defendant is 
i n the service , going out on the Exped
ition" , replying to a writ, Wm . Bowyer vs 
John Chism. This was the Point Pl easant 
Expedition . 

1777 John Chisum and Elijah his brother took 
the Oath of Allegiance in Henry Co. , Va. 
( Hil l' s Hist . of Henry County . ) Or der Bk. 
checked . 

1778 Washington Co ., N.C . organi~ed with boun~ 

1780 

1780 

a r ies co -extensive with present day State 
of John Chisum (Chisholm) 

the Peace . First Cour t 
(State Records of N. C. 

Court 
John 



1781 

1783 

1787 

1789 

1792 

1793 

1795 

1797 

1803 

1804 

1806 
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John Chisum visits parents 1n Amelia Co., 
Va . Receive d his family inheritance , land 
in Prince Edward Co . , Va. Sells same , then 
travels with brothers and Obadiah 
to Hawkins Co., Tenn . 
John Chisum visits ,G.n~' 
general's home at Mount Pleasant , on Nol i
chucky River. (Madden, op.ci t., p.77 . ) 
John Chisum appears on Hawki ns Co . Tax 

with Elijah Chisum. (See List of Capt. 
~.";H;8Wkins Co .• Tenn. records.) 
,," entered three different 

for Bounty land Grant. 
nos. , 875. Tenn. Land Office. 
John Chisum joins his brother Absalom in 
Logan Co .• Kentucky . 
John Chisum sells 200 ac r es in Logan Co. 
Ky . • to David Standly. (Daugherlty , Logan 
Co. Records . ) 
John Chisholm on Tax List , logan Co . , Ky . 
1 male over 21, 1 male over 16. 
John Chisholm , with power-of -attorney from 
his brother Absalom, files a suit in David
son Co. , Mero District , to obtain title to 
640 ac. of land on Richland Creek (aft er
wards designated as the Sulphur Fork of 
Red River) for which he had been gt"anted 
pt"eemption under the laws of North C.tI r o
lina. Absalom and John Chisholm mentioned 
as brothers in this writ '~i;~ 

.... :G •• ,,,,, •• 
Section I I, p.75.) 

John Chisum joined his brother Elijah in 
Jackson Co., Tenn. This t"egion would soon 
be organized into White Co., Tenn. 
John Chisum gives a power- of- lIttorney to 
James Chisum, his nephew , who is also De 
puty Surveyor for Met"o Di st., Tenn. The 
power-of-attorney was given to sell the 
640 acres of preemption land on the Su lphur 
Fork of Red River. The Jackson Co . Cour t 
registered the power - of- attorney. 
The above land is sold to John Long , May 3 , 
1806. Since the land is in iobet"tson Co ., 
Tenn. ,it wss necessary to register the 
deed in that county. There John Chisum is 
de signated as "of Whit.e Coun t.y" Evidently 
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he died 1n the home of Elijah Chisum who 
lived in Sparta, White County . in 1806. 

N.B . additi onal : 
two land grants to John Chisum, ente red by 
Absalom Chisum: -
100 acres, 10 Aug . 1784 . Flat Lick Branch 
(thi s later in Si mpson County), Kentucky . 
200 acres , 7 Dec . 1785. Forks of Red River, 
Logan Co. , Kentucky . (Jil l son , Old Kentucky 
Entries and Deeds , p.376 .) 

**"''''''''''* 
JAMES CHISUM of HALIFAX 

James Chisun? (ca 
John Chisum and wife 
probably in St. 
Vir ginia . (Note: 
later to Gillentine. 
It is known that the 

the son of 

with their fs t her in locating good 
improving it, and t hen offering it 
the older sons were "Land viewers". 
and Nicholas Gillentine supplied the capi tal.Un
like his brothers, who r anged far and wide over 
the ever- shif ting frontiers, James confined his 
interests to the Halifax- Pi ttsy l vania area, 
where he made his home. 

In 1771, James P\:;~i~::::;~ from Joseph Lewis ~_ 
Creek in Halifax . 
became his home 
on in the 
est son. 

100 ac r es of land 
Fork of Terrible 

249.) This 
:'(;;;,;;~,much l ater 
I his young-

There sre several to James Chis -
um in the Virginia two tax assessments 
on the Halifax Co . of part i eular in-
terest. In 1782 he had persons i n his 
household. In 1785 twelve were enuuerated, plus 
7 slaves. The inventory , 1786 , of his estate is 
fn .. nd i n the Richmond Archiv .. s. (Torr.an" .. . Wills 
& Administr.ations, p.81.) 

Family tradition, aceording to Mrs. Eva T. 
Clark (Balmer letter of 1960) says th.at the wife 
of James Chisum of Halifax was Barbary ________ __ 

• 
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" 'h. 
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Margare t Chisum was t he exception among the 
knawn Chisum children . She ma r ried and remained 
in Hal ifax County. Va . Her husband was Robe rt 
Neel y. Marri age date: 30 Sept . , 1790 . (Ha rriage 
Bk . , Halifax County , Virgi nia.) 

Children of JAMES CHI SUM and wife Ba rbary: 

1. James Chisum Jr. (Chism) , b . Oct. 16 , 1754 in 
Ame lia Co . , Va .• d. July 7 , 1819 Bu'ren Co . 
Kentucky (Monroe Co. a f te r 1820). He m. 
1n 1780 Ha r y Howard, b, 1760 , daughter of 
Obadiah Howa r d snd Priscilla Breed. (For 
Brecd family l i neage, see His t ori cal South
ern Families, \lois.X , XIII . ) 
Children: (note that three sons, James, 
Wi l l l~m and Michael . all mar rled daugh t ers 
of thei r mo t he r ' s uncle , Nathan Breed . ) 
(1) Jacob Chism , m. Aug. 19 , 1802 Priscilla 

Howard . 
(2) James Chism , b . Aug . 20 , 1779 in Va . , 

d. June 9, 1819 , m. July 30,1801 Phoebe 
daught er o f Nathan Breed and his wife 
Mary (Harlan ) . J ames fought in t he 
War of 1812. Issue: 

(a) Benjamin Chism , b.May 14,1804 , 
d . Ma r ch 7, 1844 . 

(b) Ma r y Ch ism , b . Sepc . 24 ,1805, mar ried 
May 8,1822 Samuel Ray. Issue: 
James , who m. Amanda Duncan ; Mary , 
who m. Jonathan Jack son; and Phoebe 
who m. Samuel Thomas . 

(c) Elizabeth Chism , b . Dec.17,lB07 . d . 
July 21, 1839 , m. Joseph Olive. 

( d) James Thomas Chism , b . June 10, 1810, 
d. Dec . l 1, 1884, m. i n 1844 Sar ah 
Ellen Duncan . Issue : Judi t h , b. 
Sept.26 , 1845 , m. Jonathan Jackson; 
James , b. Jsn.20,1848; Ann and John 
(twins) b. Ma r ch 8, 1851 , Ann d . y. 
and John m. in 1879 Sa r ah Alexander; 
Benjamin, b . 1852 , d . s.p . ; Phoebe , b. 
l8SS; Estell a, b .1856, d.1930 , m. 
Robert Ker l ey ; Jacob, b.1861 j Luc
retia, b . 1862; Timo t hy , b.1865 , and 
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Sarah , b . 1868 . 
(e) J ohn Chi sm , b . MBy 26 , 1813 . 
(f) P ~i8c l1la Chi sm, b, ApriL 16, 1815 . 
(g) Phoebe Chism, h, April 16 , 18 l 8 , 

d . Aug . 24 , 1839 , m. Wl11ia~ Black. 

(3) William Chism, b. 1784 , d .1867 , ID . 

Jon . 21,1805 Pr isc i lla Breed , b. 1787 
i n Eas t e!:"n Tenn ., daughter of Nathan 
Breed . Issue: 

(0) Nathan Br eed Chi sm , b . l 80S, m.Oct. 
12 , 1826 Martha Ray. Issue: Mar t ha , 
erit, Robert (who m. Virginia Bailey 
and had 5 chi l dr en: Mary, Sallie , 
John, James, and Robe r t); snd Will
ism (who m. Emi l y Hars and had 13 
children) . 

(b) John A. Chism. h. 1807. m. (1) Aug. 
"\1830 Sauh AIm Gi l lock IIho d. 
18 4 , he m. (2) Sarah Block . 

(c) James Chism, b . IStl , d . 1840 , m. 
Ann Franccs Simpson . 

(d) Robert Kirby Chism, b.1813,d.1845 , 
m. Mary Hayden Wilson , daughte r of 
General Samuel Wilson . Issue: Sam
uel Wi lson Chism , b.July 29 , lS39 , 
m. Bet t ie HcMurtr y , issue: 8a r t 
(who had one son Paul) , Henry, and 
Bessie; Al onzo Herbert Chism, b. 
J ul y 29 , 1841 i n Kentucky , d . June 2 
1913 Ht . Stirl ing, Kentucky, m.1869 
Mary Leona Case , issue: Trotwood 
Kirby Chism, b. Dec.3,1869, d.l962 
at Tompkinsvi l le , Monroe Co., Ky., 
m. Bettie Evans , ten chn.; Melissa 
Chism, 1845-1915, m. Thas.Leaner. 

(e) Mary Chism , b . ISIS . 
( f ) Michael Chism , b . 1817, D'I. lS40 Emily 

Ray. Issue: De l bert , samuel , Me liss~ 
and James who m. a Miss J ackson and 
had two children , Avery and Mike . 

(g) Wi.llhm Gun Chi.sm . b.lS20 , m. 1S47 
Eli zabeth Ray . Chi l dren: ~ura, 
Lawrence ~nd John Chi sm . {hl Jacob Chism, b. 1823 , d. in i n fancy. 

{Ji Jacob Ha r lan Chism, b . IS27 . d.early; 
( Cel i a Jane Chi sm , b.LS34 , d . s.p. 
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2 , 

3 , 

4 . 

5, 

6, 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Michael Chism , b . April 9 ,1786 , m. 
J une 11,1809 in Barren Co ., Ky., 
Mary Breed , daughter of Nathan 
Breed . 
Elizabeth Chism , m. 1808 Tolbert 
Thomas. 
John Chi sm , o f whom no further 
record. 
Geor ge Chism, m. Oct .I,IaOl in 
Barren Co. Rebecca Gi st . 

J ohn Chisum, son of Jame s and Barba ry Chis 
um , was born ca 1756 in Amelia Co. , Va. and 
died June 15,1829 at Marion, Perr y Co ., Ala . 
He m. at Spar tanbu rg S.C . in 1774 Sarah 
Harris, who d . Aug .30 , 1848 at Sparta , White 
County , Tenn . John Chisum (Chisam) served 
as pr ivate in Roebuck ' s Regiment , S .C. in 
1776. (U.S . Pen~ion Applie~tio~. Washington , 
D. C. 1836; second application by daughter 
Nancy (Fishe r ) 1855.) Ch ildren (order of 
bi rths uncertain): John , Rachel , Poll y , Betsy , 
Sa~ah,F~anees , N8ney, and 5 othe~ ehild~en ; 
a ll we r e dead by 1855 except Maney, who rn . 
a Fisher. 
Elender Chisum , d . in Wilkes Co . , Ga ., m. 
Feb . 27,l790 Lewis Flemi ste r , Halifax Co . 
Adam Chisum. Will da ted Oct . 6, 1817 in 
Union County , S . C. 
Margaret Chisum, m. Robert Neely, Sept.30 , 
1790 , Halifax Co ., Va . 
Edmund Chisum, m. Polly Chand le r , Oct.20, 
1785. (Halifax Co . Marriage Recor ds . ) 

******* 

CAPT . ELIJAH CHISUM , Pub l ic Official: 

Elijah ChisumS , bo~n a8 1744 , died 1818, 
was the son of John Ch i sum of Arne:ia and his 
wi fe Ellender Cuillotin. The bir t b and marriage 
dates are derived from family trad~tion and 
pr oven by known i ncident s in El ijah's history. 
He married Cft 1772 , mos t probably Lucy Claiborne 
who i s s a id t o have been the daughter of Richard 
Cla iborne of Amelia Co ., Virginia. He was the 
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ou< 
warrants ex-

"'lItS . was 
t was land. 
it off 

his title "Captain" in ser
vice John Sevier on the Et owah C81n
palgn aga inst the Cherokee Indians , 1793 . (tlalmer 
Chisholm research . ) Five years after hil; marriage, 
in 1777, he WlIS living in Henry County , Virginia, 
recently cut off from Halifax. It was here that 
he and his elder brother John took the Oath of 
Allegiance, snd as late as 1779 he was O~~\J.!c", 
Tax List of Henry County. (Hill, 
Count:r: . Va.) His older children 

Note: The os t h of allegiance or loyalty 
was m'id"e""necessary by the nUllletous "torys" in 
thts part of the co l ony. A wave of iltnnigrants 
from the British Isles had srr ived, who could 
only get permission to emigrate by swearing loy
alty to the "Ct'own" . Natut'ally these wen! t'e
luctant to break their sworn oath. However,they 
cDnsticuted a real threat to the patriots in the 
war of '76 . 

The aigning of the Peace Treaty with Eng
land in 1781 did not mean the end of hostilities 
for the frontier people . The Indians continued 
their hit-and-run warfare, even though they were 
being fot'ced little by little to t~e west . Elijah 
ChiSUm, eve r on the lookout for "new ground" ,was 
in western North Carolina before 1787, in newly 
fonted Hawkins CClunty , with his bro th-

s •• 

today, Burem 
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logist). The people soon came to~ether and 
appointed a cO<mIittee to "lay our the coun t y 
seat and build a courthouse . Elijah was on this 
c i tizens ' committee. 

As 8n educated man, Elijah Chi sum was 1n 
demand on t he frontier for the record keeping 
essential to any forma l government. His back
ground and training, coming from 8 home that 
dea l t freely with county land transactions,made 
him an ideal public servant . He served as 
jus tice of the peace, and later on, in Grainger 
County (cut off from Hawkins in 1796), he was 
elected as representative to the General Assem
bly. Still later, in 1806, he was county clerk 
in Whits county! Tenn. , 8n office he held until 
his death in 18 8. To earn a living for his 
family, he bought and sold seversl thousand 
acres of l and. the records of which are found 
i.n the S t ilte Archivel;. 

Elijah and his wife Lucy (Claiborne) had 
seven known children who grew to maturity. There 
were no doubt others whose names were not pre
served. One historian observed t hat " the aver
age frontier wife had 11 children snd but one 
tooth" in old age. Doctors , even where there 
were doctors, had scant knowledge of hygiene 
and medicine in those days. 

WILL of Elijah Chisum (abstracted by Mrs. Felix 
B. lIays, Franklin, Tennessee): 

White County , Tennessee. Minute Book 1810-1823, 
p.1l6 . 

ELIJAH CHISUM Sr. Will dated 28 ~y,18l8 
Probated October Term of County 

Court. 1818 

To grandson William Chisum and Elijah Chisum , 
the west part of the tract on which I now lLve, 
north side of the mountain from my meadow, to 
be equal with my sons and daughters. 

Grandson Elijah Gibbons , 81 seres, Lanse 
Place, I had fo r merly given to his father 
Thomas Gibbons . 

Wife Lucy. slaves and furniture. Three sons, 
James,John and William, daughter Elizabeth Dod
son. Extrs: sons James and John. 
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l!.2!!.: It is pr obable that the th.ree at-heE" chlld
ren of Elijah and Lucy (Cl aLborne) Chi$um had 
received theLr portLon of the est8~e before the 
will was drawn up . 

Children o f Elijah and Lucy Chillum: 

1. 

• 

(1) Mary (Pol ly) Chisum, b.March 26,1795 
in Hawkin s Co ., Tenn., d.2l March 18S3 , 
m. 22 Oct . IBIO in Overto:! Co., John 
Johnson . 14 children. 

(2) ClaibOITIe Chisum, b, 22 June 1797 1n 
Crainger Co . • Tenn, d. 2:' OcLISS7 in 
Lamar Co . • Tellas , III . 1822 Lucinda Arm
strong Chisum (hi s COUs in). Is,ue: 

(0) 

(b) 

m. 

(e) ,d. LnNew 
Mexico; had daughter Sany. 

(d) Thomas Jefferson Chisum , b. 1829. 
(e) Pittser Miller Chisum , b . 1831, 
Claiborne Chisum m. (2) Cynthia (Hend
arson) Lu:tm.r. I.sup .. f 2orl,mar r iage, 
(f) William C. Chhum (Tony). b. Oct. 

30 ,1849, d. June 5, 1931, m.Sdlie 
Fuller Wilhite (1853-1 874) . One 
son, Ernese Chis~. 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

( l O) 

(g) Rober t C. Chi sum, b, la51 in Lama r 
Coun t y , TeKas , m. ~ ________ , 
one son, Tony Chisum. 

Lucinda Chisum, b . J80.16,1800 in 
Gr ainger Co. , Tenn ., m. William Hill . 
Rebecca Chisum, h. Jao . 31 , 1802 in 
Claiborne Co. , Tenn . , m. Walter 
Robinson. 
Nancy Epps Chisum, b. Feb . 21,1804, m. 
Rober t Hicks Vernon , Hardeman Co . , Tenn. 
Thomas Gibbons Chisum , b. March 20, 
1806 i n Claiborne Co . ,Tenn . , m. his 
cousin Mal i nda Chisum. 
Lavinia Chisum , h. Feb.IO,180S in Cla i
borne Co., Tenn.,m. Major Andrew 
Turner . 
James Simpson Chi sum . h. Jan.24,1810 
in Whitp Co . • Tenn. 
Elizabeth Chisum, b.Aug . 27 , 1812 in 
White Co . , m. John Robinson. 
John Gibbons Chi sum, b . Dec.4 ,1818 in 
White Co . , Tenn, , m. Eliza (Lavinia?) 
Pirt l e. Children: Elizabeth , Hary . 
James, Nancy, Wil liam, Sarah , Rebecca , 
Pr iscilla, John, Martha and Honor a . 

2. John Chism, son of Elijah and Lucy Chisum, 
b . 1776 in Henry County , Virginia , d. 1833 
in Hardeman Co. , Tennessee, m. 1798 Mary 
Ann Armstrong , Grainger Co ., Tenn. I ssue: 

(1) William C. Chisum. 
(2) Lucinda Armstrong Chisum , b . Oct . 2 , 

1801, d. Oct . 31 ,1837 in Paris , TeKas , 
m. IS22 her cousin Claiborne Chisum . 

(3) Charlotte Chisum , m. John W. Smith. 
(4) Mary Ann Chisum, m. Edwin Stephens. 
(5) Malinda Chisum, b . l SOS, d.184S , m. in 

1829 Thomas G. Chisum . 
(6) Nancy Chisum, m. James M. Johnson . 
(7) Catherine Chisum , m. Thomas B. Me r ce r . 
(8) Matilda Chisum, m. James M. Vinson. 
(9) Martha J ane Chi sum , m. Thomas Gaines 

Vernon , her cousin . 
3 . Wi l liam Chisum , b . 177S in Henr y Co . , Va . , 

d.lS31. 
4 . Elizabe t h Chisum , b . 17S0 in Hawkins County , 
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m. Nimrod Dodson. 
Melinda Chisum, h. 1782 in Hawkins County, 
Tenn., m.t80l Thomas Gibbons Jr .• Grainger 
Co" Term. 
E"jah Chisum, h. 1784 in Hawkins Co. , m. 
180 Margaret Hill, Claiborne Co., Tenn. 
Thomas Chisum . 

Note: Some of the above names are spelled CHISM 
- in the family Bible. 

******** 

OBADIAH CHISUM t he First: 

Obadiah Chisum5 , born 12 January, 1767 in 
Amelia County , VirginIa, died 18 J~nuary,L831 at 
Springfield, Robertson Co . , Tenn .• married March 
18, 1789 Charlotte4County, Va . • was the youngest 
son of John Chisum and his wife Elender Guilla 
tin (GUlingt on. Gillentine) , daughter of Nich
olas Guillorin who was early in Virginia,before 
1676 . 

It was during the lifetime of Ohadiah5 that 
the War for Independence was fough:, but he was 
too young to have been a soldier. All his broth
ers fought the British or their Indian allies , 
and each one receiven a "bounty land warrant" for 
their military services . The se war~ants were 
marketable, sold by the soldiers who did not want 
to lay claUn to the unimproved land which was 
usually on the distant frontier. 

Note: There was some confusion about the se 
land grants. The central government autho rized 
some , and several states also made land avail 
able to the ex- soldier . The table af grants, 
aft er ,the French and Indian War, were as follows: 

Field Officer s 5,000 acres 
Captains 3 , 000 acres 
Staff Officers 2,000 acres 
Non-co!ll1lissioned Officers 200 acres 
Privates SO acres 

Contrast this t o the Tennessee gra"lts after the 
Revolution: any private received fl40 acres of 
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Indian land. (Crozier , Virginia Colonial Militia, 
p.9 . ) 

These military land warrants f igure import 
antly in the his tOts of the Chisum family . The 
brothers of Obadiah , John , Absalom , Elijah and 
Isham, laid claim to land west of the Blue Ridge 
mountains, in what later would be the states of 
Tennessee and Kentucky. Other Chisum men found 
desirable plantation acreage to the south , In the 
Carolinas and Georgia . 

After the therokeea were driven out of the 
mountains , Capt . Elijah Chisum , with his fami l y 
and younger brother Obadiah, moved to eastern 
Tennessee . Eliish took up land about four miles 
from Rogersville in Hawki ns County, and estab 
lished a ferry scros s the Holston Rive r, at his 
home place . This was known as "Chisum's Ford" . 
Today there is a county bridge there , as pre
vio u,.ly IDen t ioned. Obadiah h .. ll'''.:1 vl' .. .: ........ h .. 
ferry for about a year. 5 

In 1789, when Obadiah was twenty - two years 
old, he rode 500 miles back to Charlotte 
in Virginia and to 

5 

that pa r ents 
o f land, February 1792 . 

it is lea rned 
gil" of 80 ac. 

p.132.) This 
grant, 997 was a part of t he Nicholas 

acres i n 1736 on Flat Creek. 
John Ch isum4 died on October 9 , and his will 

was in probate in Amelia County. Shortly after, 
Obadiah sold hi s Ame lia County land to Richard 
Eggleston , whose farm was adjOininj' (D. Bk . 19 , 
p . 223. Sale dated 2S October, 1792 . 

The exact date of the wove of Obad i ah Chisum 
and his wife Mary AnQ is not known. The birth of 
their son Gillingtonb i n Logan Co. ,Kentucky , 1796 
plAces the long trek over tlie mount .. ins lind down 
the river valleys to the f er tile plains of the 
southwestern part of the state . By this time t he 
Indians had been severely defeated at Fallen TLm
bers, August 1794 , and retreated over the Mlssiss -
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be f or e t his date , 1792 , Capt,John 
was in Logan County , and Absalom5 had 

three claims on creeks nesr Rowling Green 
In 1799 Obadiah enter ed 200 acres 

(later Simpson) , Kentucky. He 
military bounty grants in the 

in 1808 
in 1809 

l811 
River 

d~~~~; in 

history gathers the imp ression 
t hat and revolutionary times every-

p ...... ident downw"rds, .. as ;0 "t""de '" 
Chisum bl:"othera in the west were 

no exception , bu t each family had to grow its 
own food , and some were better brmers than 
others. Obadiah had the re putotion of being an 
excell ent planter . The farm was 8n ideal place 
to raise children . Obadi ah and Mary Ann were 
parents of nine offspring before the untimely 
death o f the mother on t he Chisum plantation , 
July 3, 1811. The cause of death i s unknown . 

It was a tragic death for t ha: family of 
young children. Obadiah was 45 yea:s old , with 
four children under ten , an d thre e "teen-ager s" . 
There is no doubt that he needed help. Th is may 
explain his marriage within a year, on March 9, 
1812 . The new wife was Nancy Lea, granddaughter 
of Major Lea who was a ssociated with Capt. Elijah 
Chisum in eastern Tennessee. (Both men represent
ed Grainger County, Tenn. , in 1799, i n the State 
Assembly . ) 

As sometimes happens, the stepmother wss 
not well received by the o l der chil dren, but t he 
snimosity eventually disappeared , and the fsmily 
was r egarded ss a fine household . {Tr adition.) 

FrOll'l the second marriage came four more 
offsprinR. (Their nsmes are recorded in the Tho
mas O. Chisholm Sible , in the possession o f Mr. 
J .Ch i&holm Daugherity , Ab i lene . Texas . ) 

By 1826 Obadiah had given up heavy work. He 
was f i ftY - f1 ine years old , an d he r esolved to 
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divide 

;~:i!~:~:~,!.~n~d'd:, l:::::e1'!~Ch child 8 sha r e. 

" " in 

naming the 
trustee 
he moved 
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door to 
Mary 
cholera 
the task 
(Research 

: ived next 
,~.d;aUghter 
'-; died of 

~~!:~~~:;;:.:,;sumed 
Janua ry 18,1837 in 

in the Chisum grave-

records of 

Childre~ of Ob~diah Chisum and his wife 
Mary Ann Cardwell : 
1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5 . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

RiCha rd P. Chisum , b . 27 J8n . ,1790 in 
Chsclotte Co ., Va" d. 11 Oct.lSII in 
Warren Co .• Tenn . , m. 14 Feb. tal2 Mary A. 
Clay . 
John Chisum , b. Dcc.19,1791, of whom late r. 
Susannah Chisum, b. 15 May , 1794 , mar ried 
her cousin Obadiah Hay before 1817. 
Gl111ngton Chisum, b . 29 J8n . 1796, of 
whom later . 
Thomas E. Chi sum , b. 9 Jan.1798 , d .12 June , 
1833 at Springfield, Robertson Co., Tenn. , 
m. 16 Dec.lB19 Mary Ann Dunnington. 
James L. Chisum , b. 5 Nov.ISOI, d . s.p . 
20 July ,1822 . 
Obadiah Chisum Jr . , b . 12 Dec . 180) , of 
whom. later. 
Polly Ann Chisum, b.17 Feb . 1806 , d. 8 Jan. 
1827, m. John Moore. 
Malinda Chisum, b . 7 May 1808 . m. 2 Feb. 
18)7 Zachariah Strickland. 

Children of Obadiah Chisum and his second 
wife Nancy ( Lea): 
10 . Ma r y Ann Chisum, b . ca 1813, d. 17 Feb . 183~ 

m.. William (1) Stalcup. 
11. William. G. Chi sum. 
12. Elizabeth Chisum, m. Reuben Bartlett ca la3l 



13. Elij.h L. Chisum, m. Graeey Hl)pkins in 
Logan Co •• Kentucky. 

NOTES on Ob.diah Chisum's chi l dren: 
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." 

bom 19 Se~tember 1791. 
of Ctuu :lotte Co . Va . • o f 

.::ied 

Co.. ;;i~~::;:;:";':: James , ~ 
named 
Robertson 

GUlington Chisum, of whom later . 

died young in Simpson Co •• 
Tenn . known of him. 

Thomas E. Chism, of whom later. 

Obadiah Chisum Jr., of whom hte r . 

Of the remaining chlldren , very little i s re
corded in the family Bibles an d letters. Willi'm 
1s .. ld to h.ve gone to Hiuiuippl and frOlll 
there to Texas . 

JOHN CHIS~ of West Tennessee: 

Obadiah Chisum 5 made every effort to pro
vide e;llen one of his sons and daughters with a 
good a tart in 11fe. In the dLviGlon of hill pro
pertiel he ~de certain that each one shared 
equally. When the Sonl set up their own house-
holds, the young couple could COI.II\t on hnd 
enough to sustain thl! family, with 10IIIe operating 
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capi tal and good advice to ensure success. This 
was Chisum Practice in ear l y frontier days . 

The Logan County records shoW that Obadiah 
Chisum gave 100 acres of land "to my son , John 
Chisum", on March 14, 1816. John had been mgrried 
four years at that time . Then in 1818 John 
bought another 100 acres fr~ John Beacham in 
Logan County. It looks as though this was a 
speculative purchase. 

The nex~ notice in the family history re 
garding John is from "West Tennessee", record
ing his death In 1829 . This was tragedy indeed. 
He left his wife,Salley (PB.::ker) Chisum , with 10 
young children. He was then 38 years old. 

Orphanages were unknown on the frontier . 
Each family had to tske care of it$ own young 
people , even if it meant some discomfort,doubl i ng 
up and working harder to feed the hungry. John ' s 
younger brother , Gillington Chisum, on hearing 
of the disaster, hitched up his teams and drove 
out to John's plantation and brought the widow 
and his nephews back to his Tuscumbia farm in 
North Alabama . Here Gillington raised the child
ren, educating them until they were able to fend 
for themselves. 

The descendants of John and Salley remember 
to this day , four generations later, the warm
hearted Christian spirit in the Chisum clan,that 
gave a helping hand in time of need. 

Children of John Chisum and wife Salley (Parker): 
1. William Chisum. 

2. . Chii,um~~' ~l~i~;~;:j~l:::!iii:!l~i~:~. 3. b. , m. 
, . 

research 
the family to 
? Children: Samuel, 
and El1::r.:abeth. 

4 . John Chisum . 
5. Thomas Epperson ChishoLm, b.l825 in Tenn . , 

d.l857 at Crosses, Madison Co . , Arkansas, 
m. Sept.6, 1849 Lavinia Mason, daughter of 
Ralph Wick Hason and Becky (Burleson}.Issue: 



( 1) 

(2) 

1~l 
(5) 

4) 

Wi l liam Hen ~y Chisholm, b . Se pt.3 , 1850 . 
Pontotoc , Mi ss ., d . March 28 , 1923 , m. 
(1) Nov.20,1872 Ha r tha Witten; m. (2) 
Aug . 3,1879 Mary Elizabeth Francis. 
Chi l dren of the f irst ma r r iage: 
<8> George Washington Chisho l m, b.Dec . 

8 1873 at She~n . Texas, d . May 
24 , 1967 Br ownfield , Texss. , m. 
Nov .8 ,1894 Mucy FarLow , Sherman , 
'Iexas. 

(b) Walte r Perr y Chisholm, b, Feb . 2 , 
1876, d . July 2 , 1936 , m. Mar ch 7 
1897 Elizabeth McDaniel. 

Chi ldr en of the second mar r iage : 

(c) Edna Ch i shollll , b.Oct.27 , 1882, d . 
O<:t . 15 , 1883. 

(d) William Thomas Chisholm, b. Ha r ch 
9 , 1884, d.June 30, 1896. 

(e) Malc olm Chisho Lm, b , Oct . 27.l886, 
d.L910. 

( f) Fernie ChishoLm , b.June 2'.1888 .d. 
J80 . 28 , 1923 , m. 1905 Clyde B. King. 

CO» Henriet.ta Chisholm, b. IB91 . 
(h Winnie Be l l Chisho lm, b. "-y 10. 

IB94 , d. Apr . 2 , 1942 , m. Herbe re C. 
Gilmer 1916 . 

John Wesley Chisholm, b . Feb. l6,lB52. 
d . Nov . 2B,1929 d.s . p •• Oklahom.. 
Marga r ee Ann Chisholm, l 854-- 7l,d •• . p. 
Sa rsh E. Chi sholm , b . l855 , d. younJ . 

Thoma s Ralph Ch i sholm, b.Aug. 2! t1857, 
Madison , Ark., d . Jan.29~194 ) E 
Paso , Texas , m. July l , lH83 ~r, 
Farris, dau. of James and Marchi 
Fa rris . Issue: 

(a) Lo is Chi sholm , b . J an.l 7,I9QO , 
m. 1928 Vernon C. Cone . 

(b) Allie Chisho l m, b. Oce.!,lBI9. 
d.s . p. 1914 . 

(c) Bess i e Chisholm, b . Sepe.l5,1887. 
d.25 Feb . 1958 Ab i lene , Texe. , 
m. March 3 , 1907 Walter na~h
erity , son o f Wm . Daugherity. 

(d) Ar chi e Chi sholm , b.Jan . 18 ,1885 , 
d . in i nfancy. 
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6. 
7. 

8. 

Pleasant George Chisum . 
Richard Cardwell Chisum, d . in Memphis, 
Tenn . Is s ue: 
( 1) John William Chi sholm, b.1865, d.19 29 . 

m. El iza Green. Issue: 
(a) Eugene Chisho l m, b, July 22 , 1898 , 

m. March 17, 1920, Grace E. 
S tr ic kland. 

(b) Ernest Chi sholm, b. Aug . 5,1902 , m. 
Feb.21,1922 Annabe lle McCormick. 

(c) Wi ll i e Chi sholm , b . 18S8. d.young. 
(d) May Chisholm , b.1894, m. Harold 

Gleason . 
(2) Henry Cardwell Chisholm. 
(3) Walter Jackson Chisholm. 
(4) J ame s Osker Chisho lm . 
(5) Jennie Ch isho l m, m. Wm . F. Wipper. 
(6) Sarah Chisholm , m. Ba rnett . 
(7) T."li. ... Chisho lm , m. S a t.u. 
(8) Fannie Chisholm, b . ]ao.21 , 1874, d . 

1950, m. Arthur Mitchell. 
Malinda Chisum. 

******* 

GILLINGTON CHISUM: 

Gillington Chisum6 , b . JanUBry 29 , 1796. d. 
March 31 , 1872 in Nashville , Tennessee, was the 
fourth child of Obadiah Chisum and his wife Mary 
Ann Ca rdwell. He married Cynthia Hill,daughter 
of Thomas Smi ther s Rill, a t Sparta, White Coun ty , 
Tennessee . (See no te on the Hill family.) 

It is said that Gillington went to the home 
of his unc le El ij ah Chisum in Sparta , White Co., 
Tenn. , t o l earn carpentry and to improve his 
educat i on. This was shortly after hls mothe r I s 
death in 1811 ; he was fifteen years old . Late 
in 18l2, he and his older brother volunteered for 
infantry service under General Andrew Jackson . 
They did not get to New Orlean s , but were a ssig~ 
ed duty in Miss issippi and Al abama. While in the 
service, t he brothers were impressed with the 
good fertile l ands in north Al abama near the 
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Natchez Trace . Later on, in 1817, Gillington 
ma rried and took his bride to Tuscumbia, in 
northern Alabama. This was before that te rritory 
became a state . The l and he claLroed or bought 
1s now occupied by the City of She ffield . Fami ly 
records say that Gillington6 built the first 
frame house in Tuscumbia town, and one elderly 
lady (Chisholm) affinns that the covered bridge 
ove r Grave l ly Sp rings Creek was of his design 
and construction. 

Gillington and Cynthia were esteemed and 
r espec ted members of their community, Their 
family pictures portray persons gf gentleness 
Bnd probity. When John W. Chisum, Gillington's 
older brother , died in 1829 in western Tennessee 
and left his widow and tcn children in distrESS, 
Gillington hitched up his teams and went to his 
brother's home and moved the whole family to his 
own f arm in Tuscumb i a. This is more than hum$n 
kindness; the Chisholms are Scots . Everyone 
spoke well of Gillington and Cynthia . 

Gillington died in Nashville , Tennes see ,in 
the home of his son Lewis Clark Ch i sholm. He was 
buried in Franklin, or near that town in SLmpson 
County , Kentucky, according to a published obit
uary. His wife Cynthia died five years later, 
when she was living with her daughter, Mary Ann 
Fuqua7, nea r Nashville. The date is remembered 
as 1877. The Fuqua farm was on the Wilson Pike. 

Children of Gi11ington Chisholm (Chisum) 
and his wife Cynthia (Hill): (Source information 
fr om family Bible records; Pension File , USAi 
Sevier Family History; Public Records of Alabam~ 
Tennessee, and Mississippi; family let te ra. ) 
1. John W. Chisum, b . 1818 in White Co . , Tenn., 

d. Franklin Co . , Ala . , near Ceda r Creek. 
2 . James T . Chisum, b.l819, of whom later . 
3. Mary Sophronia Chisum, b . 1821 Tuscumbia, 

Ala . , d.12 March,1858 in Frankfort, Ala ., 
m. ca 1847 Dr . Daniel Vertner Sevier , son 
of Dr. Sam Sevier. 

4 . Lewis Clark Chisum. dental surgeon , b . May 
30,1822 in Tuscumbia, d. May 3,1913 in 
Nashville, Tenn., m. ca 1847 (1) Jane Sev
ieri he m. (2) Isabel Dickson. 

5. Malinda Chisholm, m. Archibald Rhea Sevie r. 
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William O. Chisholm, b . AprU J, 1829 in 
Tuscumbia, d . s.p. Oct . Z3,1856 Frankfort,Ala . 
Obadlah Chisholm. b . ca 1832 Tuscumbia, d. 
O~ford. Hiss . , m. Jane Womble. 
EliEabeth Chisholm, h . CB 1834 Tuscumbia, 
m. Brice Hamilton , lived on Heat Creek. 
Tuscumbia . 
Mary Ann Chisholm, b.ca 1836, m. Nathan 
Fuqua, lived i n Wilson County, Tenn. 
Edmund Sevler Chisholm , dental surgeon, b. 
29 May. 1840 1'1\ 1\Iscumhill., d.!7 Kay,1915, 
buried St.Louis,Missouri. He n. (1) March 
11 , 1866 Mary Hall of Augusta County; he m. 
(2) Mrs.May Godfrey of St .Louis . 

~: The Chisum spelting changed about 185S. 

JAMES T. CHISHOLM7 • Ju~ti."", 0: th ... P .. ae ... 
son of Glll1ngton and Cynthia (Hill ) Chisum ,was 
born 1819, shor tly after his parents left their 
home in White County, Tennessee . J~mes was born 
in north Alabama, where Gillington had a mili
tary land grant near the village of Tuscumbia. 

At the age of twenty - three JaDeS married 
Arminda Dobbs, daughter of Major Thomas A.Dobbs 
who had moved from Dekalb Co. , Georgia in 1823. 

The records of Franklin Countv, Alabama 
have been destroyed by fire, and t herefore the 
only data available are found 1n the Federal 
Census, Pen5ion applications and f~mily papers. 
Even these last have been depleted bv the ravago:s 
of civil war, when the Chisholm home on Chisholm 
Creek was burned by invading troops. This home 
was on a plantation a few miles from Russell 
ville I on the road to Belgreen. 

James T. Chisholm met his dea~h by accident. 
He was in the lumber business and owned a sawmill 
on Cedar Creek. In a "spring freshet" the trunk 
of a large tree caught two of his hired hands, 
pinning them in the water. James seized the tree 
and with superhuman strength lifted it. thus re
leasing the men. As a result of the muscular 
strain he died a short time after. just before 
the 1860 Census enumeration. (Family records . ) 

By the year 1862 I some of the fietcest 
battles of the Civil War had developed, one of 
which was Shiloh in Tennessee, just fifty miles 
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nor t h o f the Chisho l m plant~tion near Russell
ville . The roving squads of troops seeking food 
and hor ses for both armies made residence near 
t he big r iver unthinkab le . Al l the families who 
were able to remove t o a safer region did so . 
The Chlsholms had kin l i ving in Monroe Co . , Miss. , 
and that is where they were when General Sherman 
s t a rted to burn the south . He did not burn the 
Chisholm home, but some of hi s troops sure l y di~ 
and that fact has never been forgotten , even to 
t his day. By his early death . James Chisholm W~ 
spared much angu ish and pain . 

It is learned from Gillington6Chis\IlI\'s pen· 
sian application to the War Department , USCS099 , 
(Wa r of 1812) , that his son James was Justi ce of 
the Peace in Franklin Co . , Ala • • in 1855 . His 
signature is on the document. 

Childr en : 
The family papers ~ecord only six of the 

children of James T. Chisholm and his wife Arm
i nda (Dobbs) . The U.S . Census for 1850 gives t he 
names of three othe r s . It is not known what 
caused these young people to disappear. 

<h. . fo, 
EnW!lerat -

" 1850. 
James T. Chisum 30 m.Alabama .... carpente r 
Ann.inda " 29 f. Geor gia 
Malinda " 6 f . Alabana 
Franklin " 4 m. " 
Martha " 2 f. " 

Othe r children were; 
4 . Belinda A. Chisholm , b . 1849 in Frank l in Co . , 

d . March 22,1877 Okolona, Miss . , m. Nov.30 
1871 Mason B. Christopher . 

S. Friend Everette Chisholm, b. Apr . 29 ,18S l in 
Frankl in Co. , d. Apr . 24,1910 Whitesbor o , 
Texas , m. Jan . 19,1879 Mo l lie Claudine Borde~ 
I ssue : 
(1) Fannie Anninda Chisholm, b.March 7 ,1880, 

m. Oct.4,1900 Luthe!:' E.Vigus (b . 1877) . 
Twu ch llun,n. 

(2) Belinda Chisholm (twin) b. 1880 , d.y. 
( 3) James Henry Chi sho lm, b . Jan.31,1882 , m. 

1920 Grace He rrick (b . 189S) . Two chn. 



(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(') 

( 10) 

Willie MBe Chisholm , b .1884, 1[\. 1902 
F le tehe~ P. May field (188 1~ l922). 
Eight children . 

4' 

Louis Borden Chisholm, b. Se pt . 19,1885 
d .July 25, 1948 , m. June 16,1906 Ella 
Louise Spea r (1885- 1952) , Children: 
(a) TrUOUln Chisholm, b. Mov . 28 ,1907 . 

m. 1929 Maysel Trlmble ; son,Rober t . 
(b,) Edith Chisholm, b. 1909. 
( ) Lela Chisholm, b.1912. 1l'I . 1941 

William Si x. 
( d) &rma Je an Chisholm . b . 1913 ,m . l944 

Warren LeFeveu . 
(e) Claudean ChLShO l m! b,1916, m. Nes1 

ThonPSDn, one chi d. 
( f) Louis C. Chishol m, b.1918, 111 . 1941 

Violet. Rose. Chn: RDae , Sal l y and 
J anet Chisholm. 

(8) Thoctt.as H. Chisholm, b.l922 . 111 . 1948 
Maxine Redwine . 

Charlie Everette Chishol", b.March 11, 
1892, d. s.p . 1962. ""r ~el le Chisholm, June 7,1894 , m. 
192 Jame s E. Norman. Four children . 
Malley Judson Chia holm,b.Apr. 29 , 189S , 
m. Alamae Rodge r S, daU!hter of James 
Rodgers , at Gordonvi Ie, Texas . Chn: 
(a) Halley J udson Chisho l m, b.1917 , 

m.1936 Ma r loric Hatcher. 
(b) Roberta Ch II holm, b.1922, m. 1941 

Robert P. Willlon a t Clovis , N. H. 
l llsue: Rober t, David,Richard, and 
Renda. 

(c) James Evere t t Chisholm, b.1924 , 
m.1948 Dorothy Kelly . 

( d) Roger Chisholm , b . 1939 , d. young. 
George Obey Chisholm , b . 1891 , 1Il.1934 
Ora Funk . 
Eula Chisholm , b.1902. 

6. Lucy Chisholm, b . in Fl:'ankl1n Co.18S2 , m. 
Jake Beifne l:' . 

1. Al ice Chi sholm , m. J ohn HeLfne l:' . 
8 . 1.0;0 10 Ch h holm, m. WLllLa,u HLll. 
9 . Bevny ChLaholm (dau . ), m. Earl Kil:'by. 

AA ••• 
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Dr . LEWIS CLARK CHISHOLM , dentist : 

Lewis Clark Chisholm7 .(1822- 1913), was the 
son of Gill1ngton Chisum and his wi fe Cynt hia 
( Hill) . He was born on the Chisum plantation 
1n Tuscumbia , Alabama . One historian, speaking 
of the nature of the early settler, says:"Every 
farm was simply an experiment in soil and muscle 
with the farmer looking wistfully towa r d the 
next county, where he thought the land be 
cheaper and more f ertile." (Woodward, 
eral Grant , p.19 . ) This, 
attitude of young Lewis 
t he mind and purpose of 

After receiving his education at home 
he was sent to LaGrange College, Franklin Co. , 
and later trained in dentistry by professionals 
in Baltimore . Maryland. Dr.Chisholn owned a 
plantation , but the growing of food was turned 
over to employed farmers. 

Note: laGrange Col l ege was chartered 19 Jan. 
1830 . this was the second educational institut -
ion in the south the Methodist 

. in 
p . 

when c'i~~i~'i'i~,~~~ the Union , 1 Jan: 
sectional hostilities spread 
pr ession over the valley of the Tennessee. 
of the Chisholms, at first, were not 
to dissolution of the Union , but was not 

to maintain neutrality where passions 
all law and or der. 

) 

ruined Dr. Chisholm financial-
ly . plantation was invaded by for -
aging troops who commandeered everything 
that was moveable. In later years he petitioned 
the U. S . War Department for reimbursement for 
foodstuff aod animals removed from his home and 
farm after t he battle of Shi l oh! April 1861 . 
His claim, amounting to nearly ~3,OOO , was ig
nored by washington . 
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Dr . Lewis Clark Chisholm7 was a gentle 
generous, Bnd religiously inclined per son, ioved 
by all who knew him. His children reflected the 
innate nobility of the father. Dr.Chisholm en
joyed visiting communities where no dentis t s 
were available; those who could, paid htm, but 
no-one was ever refused because of lack of funds. 

Botany seems to have been an avoca t ion for 
"Uncle Lewis", as he was affectionately known 
among his kin . He was deeply interested in plant 
improvement, and developed two new varieties of 
table grapes that were adapted to the soil and 
climate of the Tenne ss ee valley . One was a white 
grape and the other a deep purple. sLmilar to 
the native muscadine . He named the grapes for 
the two orphaned daughters of his deceased niece 
Belinda Chisholm. The light grape was called the 
"lalHe Grape" for the fair e lder girl , and the 
"Lutie Grape" for tke younger brunette. Willie 
Kate Chisholm was the mother of the writer of 
thia lineage. 

Dr. Lewis Cla rk Chisholm, born May 30 ,1822 
at Tuscumbia, Franklin Co ., Alabama, died 1913 
(buried December 5) at Nashville, : enn ., and 
buried at Oskwood Cemetery, Tuscumbia. He mar
ried as his first wife ca 1846 Jane Sevier,the 
daughter of Or. Samuel Sevier and his wife Jane 
(Rhea), who was bo rn Oct . la, 1827 ~n Overton 
County, Tennessee (Census,1830), and died Sept. 
13,1862 . Or. Chisholm married (2) Isabell Dick
son , b.1844, d.1904 . (Refs: letters and news· 
paper records; census; gravestone and Bible 
records . ) 

Children : 
1. Joanna Chisholm, b . 1850, m. G. Lueddemann. 
2. Gillington Chisholm, b.Aug.l,1852, m. MBmie 

Boddie. Children: 
(1) Lewis Chisholm, m. with 2 sons and 

2 daughters, d . l956,buried N. Orleans. 
(2) Chloe Chisholm, b. Feb . 3,1884, d.in 

childhood . 
(3) Corinne Chisholm, b.1886 , d.197l, m. 

1930 Frank G. Frost, n.l. 
(4) James Chisholm , d.19~3 A:lanta. Ga., 

m. Etoile White, n.i . 
( 5) Gillington Chisholm Jr ., b. 1898 , 

m. with 1 son and 1 daughter. 



3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Lewis Clark Chisholm Jr • • b.July 31,1854,m. 
Nellie Payne, dau, of Solomon Payne. Issue: 
(1) Nellie Franklin Chisholm, b.ISS), d. 

in infancy . 
(2) Joseph Morrh Chisholm, b.May 28, 1885, 

d . Dee.5,1962, m. (1) Natalie Considen:o. 
(2) Margaret Oliver Turnbull , one child 
Joseph Horris Chisholm , b.1921, m.1949 
Daisy Alice DeGregory, they have Joseph 
Horri s Chisholm Ill. (3) Hulda Hepperle. 

P) Oliver Gillington Chisholm , b.July 22 , 
1887 , m. (1) Hazel McMasters , (2) 
Susie Carter. Adopted son, James C. 
Chisholm. 

(4) Jul ian Chisholm , b . Aug.20,1889, m.Mae 
Rose W:lttenhurger;they have BSl'ban 
Kate Chisholm who m. ElMIOns Blake, and 
they have 3 chn: Diana, Richard and 
Joan, and Marjean Chisho lm who m. 
Thomas Henry, three chn. , Blair, Kate. 
and Oane Henry . 

(5) Winnie Lydia Chisholm, b.Sept.2&, 1894, 
m. Geo r ge W. Wachtel. 

(&) WU Ham Payne ChishOllm , b . May 21 , 1897 , 
d.July 5,1958, m. Myra Alberta Williams, 
issue: William Alan ChiBhOllm who m. 
Matilda Joseph, they have William,Kevi~ 
Merrick am Myra Chisholm ; and Myra Jill 
ChishOllm whOl m. Richard F. Wells, they 
have Debra , Lynda, Richard and Janet 
Wells. 

(7) Mary Douglas Chisholm, b. July &,1903, 
m. Lames Curl Stovall . 

Samuel Sevier Chisholm, b. Sept . 28 ,1 857,m. 
Etta Hopper. One child, Louise Chibholm. 
Jane Rhea Chisholm, h. Jan.15,18&O, m. Thos. 
Wilburn Sowell. Issue: 
(1) Nina Sowell , m. Clyde Whi taker , 7 chn . 
(2) Dovie Sowell, m.Laurence Leadbeater, 

3 chn. 
(3) Mary Sowell, m. Philip Hall, one chil d . 
(4) Thomas W. Sowell, m. Rebecca Church. 
(5) Ralph S. Sowell, m. Elizabeth Sarton. 
Nina Chisholm, b. Feb.:;, 1862, II. James POlpe. 
Issue: Katherine whOl m. Cecil NOlel, 4 chn.; 
James, whOl m. Annabelle POlgues; and Lewis 
POlpe whOl m. Martha ___ _ 
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7. Margaret Chisholm, adopted, (daughter of 
Le~is Cla rk Chisholm ' s sister Belinda), b . 
Feb . 18,1876, d. 1962 in Harion, Alabama. 
m. 1919 William Mitche ll . 

of Gillington Chisum 

5,. ~~!~l:::; ~:::!~!:~:::b;:. ca 1832 , msrried Jane Womble. John , James, 
William, Orrie , a 

M~hi.~~!3::;1915) was the 

~~:~:1!~1J~~~~~ - and wife Cyn -TU9cumbi~ pl~ntQtion . 

education, he was sen t to 
the nearby LBGrange College, snd in his early 
twenties he was 1n Wake Forrest College in North 
Carolins; then the Civil War broke out. As did 
his brother Lewis, he studied dentistry in Balti 
more . After the war , he opened his dental office 
in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, where he was known to be 
an excel l ent dentist . 

Dr. Edmund Chisholm found relaxation in 
music , which ta lent he shared with his brothers 
and sisters. He played the violin, and when peace 
was gradual l y restored to the land he organized 
and directed the "Chisholm String Orchestra", a 
small group of musicians who played most ly for 
schools and large churches. These musicians were 
highly appreciated in a region just emerging fr om 
the bleak " reconstruction" period. Or. Chisho lm 
believed that good music was a necessary part of 
cultural development, instilling high ideals. 

Perhaps he is moscly remembered f or his love 
of young people. He was married in 1866 to Mary 
Ann Hall. Not long after their marriage, she was 
thrown from a hors e , resulting in paraLysis from 
her wa ist down; "Mollie" was bedridden for fifteen 
years, but miraculously learned to walk again . 
She and Or. Edmund never had any c hildren of their 
own, but found pleasure in he lping to educate 
their nieces and nephews whose parents could not 
give them full advantages of schooling . More than 
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B sco~e of young Chisholms benefited from the 
kindness and generosity of Dr. Edmund and his 
wife. 

A b iographica l sketch whi ch appeared in 
" Northern Alabama" in 1888 sets f orth Dr. Chill 
ho lm' s many professional achievements, and lis ts 
the various associations i n which he held high 
office . 

Dr.Chisholm was born 29 May,l840 in Tuscum
bia, Franklin Co. , Ala. , died 27 May 1915 at 
St . Louis , Mo., and was buried in Oakwood Ceme 
tery, Tuscumbia. He married 11 M8 r ch , 1866 Mary 
Ann Hall (Hollie). They adofted Willie Kate, 
the daughter of Dr . Chisholm s deceased niece 
Belinda, who ~rried Mason Christopher, as pre 
viously shown. 

Will ie Kate was born 26 Jul y,1873 in Oko
lona, Mississippi and died 30 March , 1969 in 
En& l ewood. Fl orida. She married 18 AUiust lS92 
M. Thomas Hayes, and they were the pa r ents of Dr. 
Arnold E. Hayes , the compile r of this l ineage . 

******* 
of Obadiah Chisum 

born 9 Jan. 1798 
June, lS33 a t 

Robertson Co ., Tenn. He marr ied 
Ann Dunnington. Children: 
unknown) 

1. Margaret E. Chisho l m, m. Baker . 
2 . Nancy Chisholm, b.lS3l , m. Sadler. 
3 . Ma r y A.F. Chisholm, b. 14 Feo:TB33 , d .1913 , 

m. J ames Harris Curnuth. 
4. Walter Alvis Chisholm, b. May 26 , lS26 in 

Calloway Co., Ky., d . lS90 Franklin , Simpson 
Co ., Ky., m. Nov.24 , l846 Mary J ane Caudill , 
dau. of Moses and Mary Wood Caudill. I ssue : 

(order of bir ths not known) 

( 1 ) J ohn B. Chisholm, b . 18S7 , d.young. 
(2) Moses P . Chisholm. 
(3) Ma ry F. Chisholm, b . Oc t.lS,1847 , d . 

in childhood . 
(4) Margare t C. Chisholm. 
(5) Thomas J . Chisho l m, b . 18S2, d . 1934 , 

m. Sudie Chisholm . 
(6) Olive. (7) Geor ge . (8) Mar t ha Chish olm.. 
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James Washington Chisholm, h . J8n.3 , 1829, 
ltI . Luey Jane Mf:oguisr May 19,1858 . Issue: 
(1) Joseph Briggs Chisholm, M.D., b. March 

3 , 1859 in Simpson Co. , Ky. , d. March 1 
1928 at Vine l and , N.J .• o. Oct.12,1886 
Celeste Ann Lande r. Children: 
(a) Lander Jenkin ChiSholm , b.Juty 25, 

1887 in Orlinda , Tenn., d. Nov.i, 
1944 E"rlington , Ky., m. Jtlne 19, 
1912 Ruby Elgin Lackey. 

(b) Mary Chisholm. 
(e) Son . 
(d) Son . 
(8) Son . 

(2) Thomas O. Chisholm, h. July 29,1866 , 
d.March I , 1960 at Ocean Crove, N.J. , 
m. Katherine Hambright Vandevere. 

Malinda E. Chisholm, b . Sept.2,1830 in Simp
son Co., Ky .• d. June 20,1871, m. Joseph 
E. Meguiar J8n.l1 , 1849 . 
Mary Ann Chishol m, "Polty", b . Nov.16,1832 , 
m. Wm. WaShin!ton Meguiar . 
Kal'tha Chisho m. b . Aug .22,18J.4, m. Sept.19 
1872 Joseph E. Meguiar (after her sister 
Malinda's death). 
Sarah Chisholm , b.Jan.15 , 1838, m. David 
NitmlO. 
Jane Chisholm, b,Dec .22,1843 , m. 1883 
Cha r les McGlothlin . 
John Franklin Chisholm, b. July 8, 1849, 
d . May 28,1893, m. 9 March 1876, Two chn. 
Lucinda Chisholm, b , ? d . 1922 . 

When the Chisum estate was diviged among 
the thirteen heirs of Obadiah Chisum , in 1837. 
Obad iah Jr . was the Trustee . His 3ha ce was in 
the Lake Spring community, t he old home . 
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It Is interesting to have first - hand inform

ation regarding ancestors, now long departed. The 
following Is from 8 letter written by Mrs. B.N . 
Alexander (Maud Meguiar), a granddaughter of 
Mary Ann Chisho lm who married William Washington 
Kaguiar. Mrs. Alexander r emembers her great
grandfather, and this is what she wrote: 

"Great-grandfather Chisholm' s home and farm 
was an outstanding one in the Lake Spring 
Community . He lived right on the Kentucky 
Tennessee l ine. He was quite frugal , yet 
neighbourly. He would lend anything he h8~ 
always with the injunction - "When you are 
through with it, bring it back and put it 
where you found it . " He had a place for 
everything , and kept everything in its place 
and taugh t his children to do the same .. . . 
He ~ose ho~seb~ck ~ound the neighbourhood 
and was universally looked up to with r e
spect. Anyone in any sort of trouble went 
to Mr. Chisholm for help ." 
(Letter dated 16 September, 1963.) 

the son of James 

: ;:~;:::;';::~i:::~l;:~;~:'ic.,:(~Me~gUiar) was Civil War, 3 
January, tion near 
Franklin in Kentucky . 

The "Reconstruction Period", fo llowing hos
tilities, was hard on farm people. It was a 
time of mi li tary occupation and po l itical domin
ation. Plantation owners could not work their 
land without laborers; sta rvation was a fearful 
reality. The younger children had to work . Any 
Sthooling was elementary, with teaching sessions 
running for a few months after the crops were 
planted. When he was sixteen years old , Tom 
ChishoLm8 was called on to teach school, which 
he did for five or si~ years . Note that he had 
not had the advantages of a higher education; 
no colleges were available . 

When he was twenty- one. he was offered work 
on the local newspaper, the "Franklin Favorite". 
The Chisholm library had evidently developed his 
intellectual aptitudes . Six years later, he was 
conver t ed by the preaching of Rev . H.C .Morrison, 



" 
who was edito~ of 

was to move 
editor the denomin-

ordained to the 
assigned to the pastor-
• Ken tucky , church. He 

up pastoral work ..men his health 
was advised to work i n the open 

, ;';;;v;1 with his small family to a [;Inn 
near Winona Lake 1n northern Indiana. In 1909 , 
to maintain his family. he went into insurance 
business snd seven years later moved to Vinelon4 
New Jersey. 

Thomas O. Chisho lm is remembered for the 
poems and hymns which he wrote , about 800 of 
which were set to mus i c for use in religious 
services. (Reynolds , Hymns of Our Faith,p.266.) 

Chi l dren of Thomas O. Chisholn and wife 
Katharine ltambright (Vsndervere): 

1. Ruth ELLz:abeth. Chisholm, h. May 30,1905 , 
m. Aug. 19,1933 a t Atlan tic City, N.J . , 
Thomas Blissed. 

2 . Dorothy L. K. Chisholm , b.May 6,1907, m. 
May 17 ,1929 at Vineland, N.J. , George 
Sorda. They have one dilU!hter, Barbara, 
who is married with 4 chi oren . 

********* 

Data contributed by: 

Dr. Arnold E. Hayes , 
P .O. BOll 812 , 
Beaumont, California 92223 
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